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From the East  -Worshipful Harry G.P. Burt, Master   master@acalanesfellowship.com  

I never cease to wonder at how multi-dimensional is our 
ancient, gentle craft. On Tuesday September 19 we had the 
distinct privilege of passing Scott Zimmerman to Fellow Craft 
Mason. Scott belongs to Antioch Lodge which, as you all 
know, has had significant problems with its Lodge Building. 
There were brothers from four lodges present and three 
lodges participated in the ceremony. Your degree team 
acquitted itself well in this always moving ceremony. 
 
When we consider the science and engineering reflected in 
the degree and consider that the ritual is over 300 years old it 
reflects what a cutting edge organization the craft has been 
through its development. And even now, the geometry we 
celebrate is foundational to many modern capabilities 
including: Finite Element Analysis; Computational Fluid 
Dynamics; Cosmology; and so much more. 
 
We trace our Masonic roots back way before the first formal Grand Lodge 300 years ago. And as we 
review the Regius Document of 1390 we see reference to Masonry coming to England with the 
Phoenicians who last traded with England three centuries BC, buying tin to support the Bronze Age. 
And so we move to the future as we prepare for yet another peaceful transfer of power at our annual 
installation – an example of political grace that the whole world can learn from. We are indeed 
blessed to be Masons. 
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October’s Stated Meeting Dinner and Happy Hour is focused on Oktoberfest and the Stated 
Meeting is Advanced Stations. November sees our election of Officers while in December our Junior 
Warden will talk to us after dinner about protecting ourselves on the internet. Finally on December 
9th we will hold our installation and the new officers will celebrate with a Sweethearts lunch at Lodge 
on December 16th. The Lodge looks healthy, though as ever we struggle to fill the line without 
imposing on Past Masters, a tradition I hope we will maintain. And looking even further ahead, 2021 
is our 100th Anniversary. You can be sure we will be in full party mode for that! 

 

From the West Michael Roberts, Senior Warden  srwarden@acalanesfellowship.com  

My Brethren, it is hard to believe that we are already in the month 
of October. I am honored to have served as Senior Warden for the 
2017 Masonic year under the leadership of Worshipful Harry Burt. 
2018 is right around the corner and I am excited to report that 
almost all stations for the ensuing 2018 Masonic year are in place. I 
am, however, in need of two additional brothers who are interested 
in joining the leadership role of Junior and Senior Stewards. If you 
are interested in making a difference in our fraternity, the 
community and the world please let me know. Masonry is all about 
improving oneself and making a difference in the lives of others. 
What better way than becoming an officer in Acalanes Fellowship 

Lodge #480 and teaching our candidates our ritual in upcoming degrees. Please let me know if you 
would be interested in this important obligation to our fraternity 

 

From the South  Robert Strohmeyer, Junior Warden  jrwarden@acalanesfellowship.com  

Fall is upon us, and we begin preparations for the 
coming Masonic year. In concert with Worshipful 
Harry Burt and Worshipful Michael Roberts, we are 
exploring ways of adapting our approach to fulfilling the 
many duties associated with running a healthy, thriving 
Masonic Lodge.  

We see a general desire on the part of the brethren to 
contribute in meaningful ways to the running of our 
lodge. Often, however, that desire does not necessarily 
imply an ability to commit to the multi-year path of a 
line officer. Therefore, it's in the interests of our 
brethren and our lodge to match every interested 
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brother with a way to make a high-value contribution that doesn't require ascending through the 
pedestals. We, therefore, seek volunteers to help form the various committees important to our 
ongoing prosperity.  

One example of this will be our newly reformed Dining Events Committee. In the interest of 
ensuring all our dining events are of the highest-possible quality, well-orchestrated, and 
cost-effective, this committee will collaborate to distribute the labor of planning, staffing, and 
operating our various dining events.  

This team approach will make it easier to control expenses while making prudent and creative 
choices in the distribution of resources and styles of dining activities throughout the year. Stated 
Meetings, special events such as 3rd Degree dinners and the Sweetheart's Luncheon, as well as our 
annual Crab Feed, will fall under the purview of this committee. Important events will likely be 
catered, while some Stated Meeting Dinners may be managed and prepared by volunteers from the 
lodge. Details of specific events will be forthcoming in time. 

The 2018 Dining Events Committee will be chaired by Adam Hanin, advised by your outgoing Junior 
Warden, and staffed by Worshipful Bradley Rupert and Brother Terry Killgore. Future classes of 
this committee will be chaired by the Junior Warden, in keeping with tradition, and advised by the 
Senior Warden. 

Of course, dining is just one small part of the life of our lodge. If you would like to find more ways 
of participating in the ongoing running of our lodge, with or without taking on an officer's role, 
please speak with Worshipful Harry Burt, Worshipful Michael Roberts, or myself. Our fraternity is 
at its best when each works according to his ability.  

 

From the Secretary’s Desk  -Fred Lezak, Secretary   secretary@acalanesfellowship.com  

Like every organization, the brotherhood of Masons that we love and practice needs to be 
managed. We are fortunate to have the Grand Lodge of California, Free and Accepted Masons as 
our governing body. The month of October is our Grand Lodge Communication. The dates are 
October 13th through October 15th. During this gathering of Masons from all over the state, the 
rules by which we run our lodge will have adjustments  made, there will be new legislation, changes 
will be made to our ritual and a new body of Grand Officers will be installed. It is a wonderful time 
to meet with old friends and brothers and to meet new ones. You can have a voice as to how our 
fraternity is run.  In short, it is a great experience. If you have never attended, I recommend you 
give it some thought. Look for me and most of our officers and many of brothers.  

We are continuing in our effort to bring our older members back to the lodge. Many of them 
cannot drive at night and need help in getting to lodge. If you have an interest in helping in this 
effort, please give me a call at (925) 360-4328. We are also trying to bring back our not–so-old 
brothers who have not attended lodge for a while. If you know of such a brother, please make an 
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effort to bring him to a stated meeting dinner. You know he will be pleasantly surprised. 

As always, you are invited to attend our stated meeting dinner and meeting on the first Tuesday of 
any month. The feeling of brotherly love and good fun continues to abound. Our ritual work is 
solid and getting better. This is the time for you to return to lodge if you haven’t been for a while. 
Don’t feel embarrassed or shy. We want you back and I can guarantee you will be welcomed. You 
will thank yourself for attending. If you need a ride, please call me at (925) 360-4328. 

I will see you in lodge. 

 

Congratulations to Our Newly-Passed Brother! 
 

 
 

On September 19, the Acalanes Fellowship Degree Team passed Scott Zimmerman, from 
Antioch-Brentwood Lodge #175, to the degree of Fellowcraft. According to Ed Marquez, Secretary 

of Antioch-Brentwood Lodge (and acting Secretary for the degree),  
“it was one of the Best Degrees that I have seen or have been part of” 
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3rd Degree Anniversaries 
 

Name Raised 
Years 

a MM 

Donald K. Chambers 10/15/1948 69 

James V. Davey 10/25/1955 62 

Henry L. Hoffman 10/23/1962 55 

Theodore D. Zeller 10/30/1962 55 

Richard G. Keihner 10/13/1978 39 

Thomas E. Riley, III, PM 10/30/1984 33 

George R. Peck 10/22/1985 32 

Frank P. Essert 10/26/1985 32 

Kevin S. Moore 10/26/1991 26 

Marion P. Rogers, PM 10/24/2009 8 

Robert L. Smith 10/1/2011 6 

Adam J. Hanin 10/31/2015 2 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

 

Birthdays 
 

Please join us in wishing our brethren very happy 

birthdays this month. 

 

J. O. Dryden, II October 3 

Michael E. Roberts, PM October 4 

Charles A. Page October 6 

Richard D. Maxwell October 9 

Milton F. Bruzzone October 15 

Max W. King, PM October 15 

Donald H. Freitas, PM October 19 

Michael S. Weis October 19 

Gerald W. Walker October 31 

Gerard M. Wilson, PM October 31 
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October Stated Meeting  October 3, 5:30pm 

This month’s stated meeting will start with a celebration of Oktoberfest, and will feature a lodge 

meeting in Advanced Stations. Come support your brethren who are being considered for Officers’ 

roles in the coming year.  

Menu: Bratwurst, Sauerkraut, Red Potatoes w/bacon, Brussel Sprouts, Salad w/oil & vinegar, Roll & 

Butter, Apple Strudel 
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Contact Us… 
 

Harry Burt 
Master 

master@acalanesfellowship.com 
 

Michael Roberts, PM 
Senior Warden 

srwarden@acalanesfellowship.com 
 

Robert Strohmeyer 
Junior Warden 

jrwarden@acalanesfellowship.com 
 

Mark Williams 
Treasurer 

treasurer@acalanesfellowship.com 
 

Fred Lezak 
Secretary 

secretary@acalanesfellowship.com 
 

Frank Shoffner 
Chaplain 

chaplain@acalanesfellowship.com 
 

Hall Association / Rentals 
hallassociation@acalanesfellowship.com 

 
Webmaster 

webmaster@acalanesfellowship.com 
 

Trestleboard 
trestleboard@acalanesfellowship.com 

 
 

Acalanes Fellowship Lodge 
P.O. Box 1, Lafayette, CA 94549 

(925) 284-7815 
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Upcoming Events at Acalanes Fellowship Lodge #480 
October 3 

Stated Meeting 

Reception at 5:30 pm 

Dinner at 6:30 pm 

Meeting at 7:30 pm 

October 13-15 

Grand Lodge 

For complete schedule  

Click Here 

November 7 

Stated Meeting & Elections 

Reception at 5:30 pm 

Dinner at 6:30 pm 

Meeting at 7:30 pm 

December 5 

Stated Meeting 

Reception at 5:30 pm 

Dinner at 6:30 pm 

Meeting at 7:30 pm 
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